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Thb Huntingdon liuformatcry boy
shipping cases are to be investigated.

The blizzard last week damaged
the Illinois wheat crop in the ground.

Philadelphia will send an other
ship lovl of provisions to Russia, for
the stirving pyople, in April.

The French Chambers propose to
pass a bill making it punishable by

death t) willfully destroy properly
by moans of explosives.

Lieitesaxt C. A. L. Tottex, pro
lessor of Military Scitnco, in Yale
College, has rnado a calculation from
the Bible time table, through which

heurelicti the destruction of the
world ia 1S99, and in tbe ye-.- r 20C0,

the millerjium will begin.

BKxvroR Hill's presidential bcKra

trip in the South wns seriously cloud-

ed ut Oliver, Gaurgiu, where the
train, which was running at the ra'o
of 40 miles an hour, ran over and
kil'ed a colrtd woman.

It is the bankers and brokers of
London aud New Y rk who are fight-

ing r.g.inwt restoring svcr to tie
time Lonorfid pla e that it occupied
up ta 1S73. It wns in 1873 that the
banking aid broking interest suc-ccde- .l

in ir llneiicing Congress to
repeal the act au'hor'zii'g the free
coinage of silver.

Gerhany has er forced compulsory
education, or in other words, com-pul- s'

ry in'f llectu il training in the
school-- , and now, the E:np?ror pro-

poses lo adopt compulsory religious
teaching io the schools, confining the
teaching to certain creeds or d'mom
inatioii.i, which, u ptrs'sts ia will

dethrptit: lit in. Tin German wiil fight
quicker f t his religion than he wiil

for his ui-a- u.d butter. Look ( lit
William !

Ths ma'i who belongs to a small
party, so small indeed that ho i the
only voter in it, is not deprived of
his vote by the new election law, as
many people have coma to believe
that lie is A man has the right to
voe any rams on a ticket tint te
chooses to write, a?id the vole must

ritTi ii i .t "l'if n in nflf liova'" ', " i

enougo of a following to make 3 per
cent, tf the votes polled before they '

are entitled, under the law, to have
tho na-ne- s of their candidates print
ed cn the ticket.

It has come to be fashionable to
get off ehronie complaints on tho
judgment andmortgjge indbtedues
of farms, which is ull wrong. Of
course too heavy an indebtedness will
bring about financial disaster, but a
reasonable amount of indebtedness
hurts no one. By going into debt
men buy farms. Few men are able
to buy land without going into debt.
35y goiiig into debt, most of the store
keepers nud other buainess men en-

gage iu trade. Railroad enterprises
Und enterprises of all kinds are cn- -

gaged in by going into deb. It is
only too much of debt, like toomuch
cf any other goxl thing, that kills
financial! v-

Ex Secretary Bav.vrd, is out in a
long letter to the Democracy in par-

ticular, and the people gnerally,
against restoring silver to the old
right of free coinage, but in the close
of his lotter admits the correctness
or soundness of the effort to restore
silver to its old time position of a

standard of value, if only the certain
nations of Europe, who have demon-

etized silver would agree to the same
thing. That is the inspiration of a'd

tho gold bugs, they are under the
lead of the European men who con-

trol the bonded indebtedness of the
world, and it is their purpose to rule
out all money ai a standard, except-

ing gold, so that their financial bar-Te- st

mny bo the greater. If they can
get the governments of the world to
adopt gold, only, as the standard of

alue, their shave shops will make

more monev.

A Conarressman's Funeral.

"Washington, D. C, March 1G.

Senators Warrem and Pasco, Repre-
sentatives Balknap, Long Fellow,
Gillespie and Paynter, Sergeant at
Arms Yoder, Mrs. Kendall and her
son and a house messenger had a
wild experience attending the burial
of the late Representative Kendall,
of Kentucky. At Morehcad, Ky.,
tbe hearse and six light spring wag-

ons awaited them. Snow was falling
and winds were howling. Catas-

trophes occurred from the start. The
her rse being too small, tho coffin had
to jo pnt in a wagon, and Congress
man Fellows and the messenger left
behind. After crossing the Triplett
River, which overflowed their wagons,
they struck the foot of the first of
five mountains to cross. Every man
had to walk up amid the flying snow.

Senator Warren had to take a tipsy
driver's seat, but wa left at a farm
housr, where eleven people had three
beds. Senator Pasco had to pry tbe
hear.se out of the mud with a rail.

The party remained only for a
hymn and prayer at West Liberty
and started home over the ice. All
the delegation walked and rode by
turns. All had frosted faces and
blistered feet, while Senator Pasco

and Captain Belknap suffered with
spraieed wrists.

The Bight of Arrest.

"Slieriffi, constables and other of
ficers of the peace are often in doubt
as to their powers, in the matter of
mating arreats. Quite a number be-
lieve that they must be in possession
of a warrant before they can arrest
anyone, no matter whether they are
eyewitnesses to the perpetration of
tbe lUegrai act or not. 11ns is a mis
tako. In a recant ca3e in Philalel
phii. Judge Gordon, in charging a
jury in a case of alleged falsa arrest
and imprisonment, took oecision to
remark: "Tha rhrht to arrest a citi
zen by any policeman without a war-ren- t

is one which it is well to define,
both for the benefit of police officers
and the commonwealth. A police-
man has the right to urrest for an
offence committed in Ltis presence
without a warrant, but he has no
right to arrest nuy citia--n without a
warrant for an offense which he did
not bee committed." Now, if our
peace cllicers will simply substitute
sheriff, constable, justice, burgess, or
any other peace officer for policeman
in the abovo opinion, they have their
powers ia the matter of arrest fully
defined."

Coal Prices Advanced Twsntjfive Cents
on the Ton.

The price cf cbestnnt coal has been
increased 2o cents a ton, to take
effect iramaJiately.

Tho advance was ordered yester-
day afttruoou, at a mse'-in- g of the
generals lies agents of the authracite
cord eompaoiss, held in the Washing-
ton Building. All the principal com-

panies wi re represeute J at the meet
ing.

After ho meeting tho announce-
ment WdS mads public that tha sched-
ule price of chostnut coal had been
advanced 2o cents, to tuk3 effect at
once. It was explained that the
advance was ord red merely for the

'

purposa of "iqualizing" tho price of
the various grades; but a fjlatice at
tho cffijial schedule of prices will J

suo'.v mac tua --eonanzmsr claim is
hardly tsnab'e, in as much as there
are three different prices for four
grades of coil, as follows:-

Grate, $3.55 per ton; chestnut,
S3.G3; eg, $2.75; stove, $3.90.
There was no changa i'i any price
except that for chestnut sizx A dis--

couui oi n.ieea cents a ion is auoneu Lionis man. who recently wsdJed a
on these pricts to jobbers. I prstiy bells of that city, was aho

In further excuse for tho advmce, chuckling. Ho was praising himself
it, was st it?d by the agents that thejf,.r having successfully all
price of chestnut coal has been ua-- ' spectat rs without betraying the fact

depre?s1 by producing com-- 1 0f his r marriago. 'Bathe was
panies having large amounts of ac- - mistaken.
cumulated stocks on hand. These Thp shoe told a nlain tdorv. The
otocks are now cleared out and the
full advance is expected to ue ho,d.

It, wns agreed to limit the produc-- '
tion this month to the basis of 2,000,
000 tons, not including the estimated
ostput of 500,000 tons of the Peun- -

sylvania and the Now York, Ontario
and Western Railroad Companies j

mere is rea.son to believe tiiut tue
reason why the companif3 waited
untu ,..f thQ mih of March

elapsed bafore they raads the
advance iu price was becausa
did not deem it wise to fchow their
power too soon after the impregniole
coal combine which i3 tho result of
the great Reading deal.

UNFAVORABLE COM VEST.

When tho newj of the astion ot
the sales agents waj known in Wail
Street late in the day there were
many unfavorable comments, espec-
ially on the part of those who are
opposod to the conl combination, on
the ground thu it gives tho compan-
ies absoluto control over thu prica of
fuel. The advance was hniied as
proof that the men who put through
the coal deal have deceived the pub-
lic and '.Token their promises not
to put up tha price.

It wiil ba rememb?rel that on
Saturday hut President McLflo.l, of
tho Reading R lilroa l, in testifving
before the Senate eoinuiittac which
is investigating the leg-.dit- of the
big deal, declared under oath, that
it was not in tho power of the
Reading Railroad to advance the
price of coal arbitrarily; that the
combination had not beon formed
for that purpose ; that it would not

any such action, and that its
policy would be solely to "equalize"
prices. The truth of Mr. McLeod's
statement as to the intention of the
combination to advance tha cost ef
coal and what he meant by ' equal-
izing" prices i3 perhaps explained by
the action of the meeting yesterday.

CONSUMERS WILL FEEL IT.
I cilled on a number of leading

coal retailers last night to find out
just what this advance meant, aud
found tana unanimous in the opin-
ion that it meant higher rates to
consumers for the coming year. They
said thfit at this timeof theyearashght
drop in rats has always been made,
and that they never had known an
advance in March before. Tho rata
is usudly raised in May or June
about 10 cents a ton, and from then
on till September or October by sim-

ilar small jumps.
Mr. Herman Ehranreich gave the

best ontlino of tho situation. He
"It means just this that as

there has been no reduction in price
this year the householder who usually
fills up his about this time to
save the fall price has no inducement
now. He cannot buy coal any cheap-
er now than he could at the begin-
ning of the cold season, and if he
docs buy all his coal at this tiaia, it
will only ba becauso he is afraid that
the combine will raise rates again in
the fall.

"The chestnut size has baen soli
iugvary slowly of late, and is tho
reason a little cut was made this
year to work off, and that they are
putting back the rate while tuey still
have a Urge amount on hand snows
the grasp the combine has secured on
the trade.

Retailers generally predicted that
the consumer would have to pay at
least 25 per cent more per ton for his
coal of all grades this coming winter
"That means," said a dealer, "that
the combine will pull in on the 40
000,000 tons yearly produced the
neat sum of $10,000,000, to which
sum the householders of New York
citv will contribute a generous share.
A 50 cent advance, which is not at
all improbable, would double that
sum. Of coarse, 1 make iut as
much money, so I caa't complain,
and the deal will be legalized, so tha

7

consumer can't kick, but I reckon
that some of the poor people who
have to boy coal by the pailful wi'l
feel very much like doing something
of that sort." New York Herald,

pas-e- d

duly 'Ciut

they

take

said:

cellar

March 17th. 1892.

Thousands of Cattle Terlsh.

Fort Worth, Tex., March 18 The
severe snow and wind storm which
htts raged during several days past
over tbe Rocky mountain couutry
Wyoming to Central Texas has been
exceedingly severe upon live stock.
In Southern Colorado the loss to
cattle and sheep will be very great,
while thousands have frozen to death
in New Mexico and Northern Texas.
It is estimited that 20.000 cattle
have perished along the line of the
Denver Texas and Gulf road between
Trinidad Cola, and Fort Worth dur
ing the pist week and as inauy more
north aud east of Trinidad. The
storm, however, has beon the salva-
tion for the wheat crops in Northern
Texas, which looks finer than at any
time since the past saveral years and
gives pronaisa of producing a larger
yield than last j'ear.

There is Sense lu This.

"The cry that some American
goods are sold abroad at lets price
than at horns ought to mis'osd no
one, says the Portland Oregonian.
In free trade England it is common
to mike the export price lower than
tbe domentic wholesale rate. This
is done to ens-- t competition in the
foreign marfctt and also ts place;
jfooctu w:t)nn the reacli of consuui
ers who might find the shipping ex-

penses on them too burdensome.
Eng!ond even allows goods to be made
in bonded ware houses, so that they
can be exported on better terms
than tl oae sold to the home tiade.
It is tho interest of the who'.e country
to iutroduM American manufactures
abroad ven if our mtrchm'.s have
to s il lhou at less than the current
pHeo ut horns.-- '

Only an Old Shoe

From tho Chicago News.
A 'nr' trunk with an old shoe

tied to tuo top stood in tho Richtlieu
-

Hotel entrauce and as each person
eyed it he laughod a few paragraphs.

Up stairs the owner ef the trunk,
Mr. A. E McBce, a prominent Si.

porters and boll boys began "to talk!
on the mattt-- r and before tho trunk
ha,j beeen taka-.- i upstairs every guest
knew that a new-marrie- d couplo had
arrived ut the hotel.

"The sboo wns neatly f.isteued ' on
the top when the truuk arrived," said
a i,0n boy. Tt liad evidently been
done in St. Louis, for the biggajro- -

men were enjoying themselves hugely
over the sigu. It wiw a novel way of
throwing the proverbial shoe after a
couple."

Bleaching Horses.

At Batesville, Ark., a recent shoot
ing affray brought into notice a wom-
an known as Sorrel Sue. Sho had
always appeared in public liJing a
sorrel horse. It was believed she
belonged to a gang who stole horses.

A surgeon who was summoned to
attend one of lier admirers who had
been wounded in the row mistook
his way and wandered into Sue's
cabin. Before he could be hustled
out he S'iw things which aroused his
suspicions.

These he reported to Sheriff Tim-co- e,

who with a poe managed to
surround the den of horse thieves,
capturing Sue and two of her gang.
He found that Sue had applied the
mc!ins of blenching her own hiir to
that of her horses. When the posse
entered they found a horse enveloped
in a jacket made of rubber coats, be-

ing treated to a sulphur vapor bath.
The appliances were very ingenious
tind worked very well.

A black or bay horse would be'sto-le- n

and run into the bleachery. Af-

ter its was changed and its
mane and tail trimmed tho disguise
became so pronounced that without
any great risk the animal cou'd be
taken in daylight through the very
district from which it had been sto-
len. It vras Sue's business to not on-

ly superintend tho bleaching, but al-

so to ride tho animal out of the count-
ry-

Hollidaysburg Register March 16.
At ono o'clock on Tuesday morning,
officers Morgan and Weakland dis-
covered a woman with her clothes all
in names, near ninth street bridga.
Altoona. When they reached tbe
burning woman, who now stood
motionless in the middle of the pave
ment, thev drew oil their overcoats
bod threw them around bur, finally
extinguishing the flames which en
veloped her from head to foot. Dur-
ing this operation both officers were
badly burned about the hands and
wrists while the coats were ruined.
Great patches of flesh hung from her
body, and even the hospital attend
ants pronounced it the most horrible
sight they had ever looked upon.
The woman gave her name as Mollie
Jevilie, but refused to tell how her
clothing ignited. Finally, however,
sho said that "her man hid thrown
the lamp on her." While the doctors
were dressing her right hand tbey
found a (diver dollar clutched in the
scarred fingers, anl they are of the
opinion that it was the primary cause
of her trouble, llie police at once
went in search of Jevilie and if
cau-'h- t he will ia all probability an
swer a charge of murder. Mrs. Jevilie
died at 9 o'clock on tbe morning of
the disaster. Search has been made
for her husband but up to this
writing he has not been found.

Austin Kauffman, of Jenner town-
ship, Somerset county, was pinned
to the earth and had his right leg
broken in three places by a tree which
he was felling toppling over before
he expected it to fall He was released
by some passer-b- y after an hour's
imprisonment

On St. Patrick's day, snow fell to
the depth of twenty inches in parts
of Tennessee.

GENERAL JVEHS ITEMS.

Sjnth Dakota will be opened to
settlement about the middle of next
April.

The Atlantic Ocean is sail to be
higher than the Pacific by six and
ane-bal- f feet.

The worst blizzard ever known in
Tennessee and Kentucky, visited
thofe states last week.

Gold bearing quartz that will "run"
(GO to the ton, has been found in the
monntain nar Ouray, Colorado.

A litigant in court in Scranton,
Pa., shook his fist in the face of the
judge. The judge ordered him to
jail for contemptof court.

Tliers) are said to be more divorces
granttd annually in the United
Stste3 than in all tha rest of the
Christian world put together.

Tli3 Si. Lawrence river is the only
absolutely Unodless river in the
world. Its greatest variation, caused
bv drouth or rain never exceeds a
foot.

Within 62 years Mexico has had
54 Presidents, one regencv, and one
empire, and nearly every change of
government has been effected by
violence.

"Of the C.33.1 postmi-ifresst- s in
the United States, Pennsylvania has
473. It is said that the offices con-
ducted by women are exceptionally
well managed."

John L. Sullivan and James J.
Corbett will indulge in a gloved fist
fight for tho heavy championship of
the world, a stako of $2G,000, and a
a pursa of $25,000, in Njw Orleans,
La., on the 7th of September 1892.

An exchange paprr: I hear that
the sewing circle in vour town has
disbanded." "Yes."" "What was
tho m tter V "Evt-r- woman in town
juine.l it." I should think that
would have b?en a good reisou for
keeping it together." --That killed it.
You see, when they met there was
nobody to talk about."

Have you tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century f
Tho great cure for Indigestion, Dya
P' psia fli;d NcrvonsneFS. W nrraut- -
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nervo Cure ever known, Trial bot-

tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks &
Co., Druggists, Mifflin town, Pa.

Nov. 14, ly.

The Center H.-dl- , Centre connty
Reportf says : Manv of the horses in
this county are Buffering from a dis-

ease that affects the spine and paral-
yzes the hind legs of the animal.
Quite a number have died so far this
winter. Whit crusos the disease is
not known for a certainty. Some are
of the opinion that it is an epidemic
that is carried in the atmosphere,
while others b. lieve feeding bad oats
is the can-- e of the trouble.

An exchansfo papsr in looking over
the question of discrimination dos
net coranl&in.but sys there is some-- ;

thing queer about the s!at .of affair
wnen a miaicter gets lo an
supper for performing a ma
ceremony whioh taket but five

ut, while an editor who takes two
hours lo st up a list of wedding
presents only gets a piece of cake
and often not that.

Thero i3 raid to bo nothing bettor
for the complexion than to eat or-

anges and plenty of them. A famous
French beauty of tbe past often ato
a.3 many as two dozen oranges in a
single day. At tho age of eighty
her eyes were s'.iil bright and her
complexion velvkty, like tint of a
young girl. Hot water is much ned
in France to help tho complexion and
destroy wrinkles.

Harriet E. Hall of Waj-netow-

Iud., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. 1
had been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shuttered condition ef my
whole system. Hd given up ad
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonte im
proved me so much that I was ahlo
to walk about and a few bottles cur-
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can-

not recommend it to highly ." Trial
bottles, 154. Sold by L. Banks
Co. M: y 14-l-

The poople of Stony Creek town
ship, Somerset couuty, are excited
over a 6tory told by a young girl
concerning a German peddler, who
disappeared some fix years ago. She
says he was ruurdeied by two men,
one of whom shot him after which
the other cut his throat They drag-
ged the body into the woods and
buried it- - The girl who was 10 years
old at the time, declares that she wit-

nessed the tragedy, bat has ever
sinca beon afraid to mention it be-

cause of the ihreats of the men.
Her story is scarcely credible.

Ltwietown Gazette Mirch 13. A
couple of days befere Thanksgiving
while cornfodder was being hauled
into the barn of Al. Baker, beyond
tiie poor house, a hen was accidentally
covered np, where she remained nn-t- il

last week, whon she was) liberated
coming out like a shadow of a chicken.
Sho had done considerable scratch
ing and waa able to find a few seed3
to hold her bones together, but she
was entirely without water and the
perservation of life is remarkable
under the circumstances.

Itch on human and horscjs and an
imals cured in 30 minutes by Wool-ford'- s

Sanitary Lotion. This never
fails. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Druggists, Mifflintown. Nov. 13,
1890.-ly- .

Those whe wish to prevent the
weevil Irorn injuring tneir gram or
seed of any kind, says the Luray
(Va.,) Weekly Union, should try sass-
afras bark. Take a common chopping
axe and chip oft as many chips as are
needed, taking chips and bark to-

gether, from two to four inches
square by chopping. They may be
used several times, as the sassafras
never entirely loses it odor or prop-
erties. The chips can be mixed with
the grain when housed, about two
bushels of chips to a granary sixteen
feet equare by ten deep. Corn should
always be husked and the chips
scattered through the corn as it is
housed.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard. Soft or Oillonscd Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Soavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring-bin- e,

Stilles, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, &c. Save $50 by
use of one bottle. Warranted the
roost wonderful Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Drncrgists, Mifllinto.vn. Nov. 13,
1S90 -1y.

Conference Appoint- -

meals,
The York M. E. Conference made

the following appointments for the
JUNIATA DISTRICT.

J. Max Lantz, Presiding Elder.
Fostoffiee, Lewistown.

Alum Bank, R. M. Snvder.
Berlford. II. C. Pardoe.
B.aine, J. R. Shipe.
Burnt Cabins. Henry Traverton.
Cassville. Fnrman Adams, one to be

supplied.
Cioarville, C. W. Cares.
Concord, J. B. Graham, F. W. Curry.
Eunisville, J. K. Knisaly.
Everett, J. A. Wood, jr.
Hopewell, J. R. Duukerby.
Huntingdon Gsorge L"idy.
Lewittown, J. B. Pol.grsve.
Logan, W. C. Robins.
Manor Hi l. A. W. Dcker.
McConuel'stown, J. F. Pennington
McVeytown, W. R Picken.
M llliutowu, M. L. Drum.
Mount Union, C L. Bauscoter.
New Bloomfield, R. H. Stine.
Newton Hamilton, C V. Hartzell.
Orbisonia, W H. Stevens.
Petersburg and Alexandria, p. r

Strawirski.
Port Royal, J. K. Lloyd, ono to be

supplied.
Ray's Hill, E. II. Wallace.
Raedsville, G. L. Com p.
Saxtcn, T. S. Fans
Schellsburg, W. H. Bowden.
Shirleysburg, F. W. Uiddle.
Thompsoutown, E. E. Harttr.
Three Springs L. D. Ott.
Wagner supply.
West Huntingdon and Mill Creek, B

H. Hart.
WoifsLurg, J. C Brown

DruBheuuemi or (be Liquor
I3uh(l poKltlvtly Cured by

Dr. Uelues'
ialden Specific

It is D)anuf jelnred a 'owdcr wliicbon
bt; g:Ta in a eia uf bovr. a cap of colfnc
or tea, or in fond, without tbu know kjg
vl tlit pjtieat. It ia abMoijtc'y bjrmlesi
and will iflct a permauout and tpaudy
cur, wbettier tbe patjal it a moiler.it
drinker or an a'cobolie wn ck. It h:i been
giren in tbou. Jtii of ca.rs, in every
inatance a prrlcct cura La foKoari. It
XlVtU JAILS. Tb3 V.tP!!l nrn imprrgtllt
cd nub the Swci'i?, it becomes an uTter
iui osil)iliiy for tbe Ii'i'iur appetitu to ixit
Curea ciiarEntc.-a-

i& tago book of particulars frei-- . Ail
drca

si'xciric CO., 185 Yixci Si., Cincin-
nati, o.

Juna 24, "Jl-ly- .

B&S CllCtSr-- mm
JsSi'a Am

mm
d-- ..''"'?! II iv,-w-

Li
IVrfM-ti- Well. V

Fhxmobb, Dubuque Co., Ia., Sept
Miss K. Finnigan writos: liy motlier and

alstcr Ubed I Kcxi.i'a Ncrro Tonic for
neuralgia. Tbcy are both p rfctly well now
and never tirU of nrait' itotcal-:- .

It W ii I.'i'-W-N

3rt Fir.iT v.t., ur: .n--
, I.. V , A-- J. 3.

Z it&. lo iil- - r I :l .(.;:.!.- - ii: tit
tOT Koeui'tJ : . . ? . Vi r r cri'lh-- ;
er, wbo hua Fu:: r"i . i;.. ? t kinre
Jmks and lifts 1:0: i . f w k of any
kind iuco il..: t:i-:o- h a i. ifU -- 11 kinds of
pftlfilt .ill'l rr it i:i:ct-V-- of nkiU,
but All without til Ue ux k tn l"!ue.
11a lutri miiiLinnHliv iiiM-r- . vtnl Kitle. and 1 ill
say. and hundred u'iu'3 me who lia- - been Idm
during hia aickuosK. U11U it mi iudred a mir-
acle to aee biiu xetWred to tealih.

W. 11. GRAHAlt.

VlnM Rook 91
i'i"-'- - f' we to asr adilrasa.Frarr--

A
iTid I'oor ii:.tianu ran m'no olitaui
thin iuetu-iu- rr4 of charge.

TVila Mm.it hU hn TimntlVll bv thm ftTrUd
tanow prayared cudarhlB dltvcUuu Or tha

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, III.

Sold by Drojcriita at 1 per Bottle. Star 85.
Larce Size, MS. 8 BotUea for 89.

CARTER'Sl

C:.cJ T?ca.v:-- f acl rrjliovr all tbo trouTitea inol
fit ut So a liUr.ua stitoof tho cyr.nui, tnoll oa
WrzinoK, aam.v I'rotriinesa. lmtrrf aftwc
u'iiijt, l ulu m Iba Bid te. While tliolrmoai
lOiuarkabii, i.ucceaa hidt boon abow a in ouiins

SIM
JIiache, rot Cirf-- r I,'f!n Lircr TWi are
equally TilnVole in ConfiUl.! i. n. ciirinc and pi
Y?nti')fi tliiBancoyirrtrijpUiiit.fiiiilo Uioyalst

1 1 .L.aHtoiaarb,3i;ruul:totiia

J. randrtaulati.toboWjlJ. tven ll luey cola
-- : mm
A"r fitbeT-mi- l 3 norvhri!i:prico!c3ato tliouowbo
Ga'fi-- r from

osnoiond
vloomatrytbcmwill ud tuJii::loiiilavili
r.llrt tn no riatiy wavi thai thc7 will not bo

Bui after aiiuick heaj

ft iZZi

Jb the bne of so many 11tg that hoie Is where
weniakeourarcat boast. Our puis ciu a it wliila
Otbcra do not.

Cartsfa Little Lirrr Pills are very amaU and
vry easy to taio. One cr two pi'la makoa doao.
Ihcy are strictly vegetable and do not ftripe or
y.i:We. bnt by their (rontlo action pkae all wh
tlseihem. IiiTiMlpat'iScanta; live for tl. bold
by draiata everyv liercb or aunt by mad,

CARTER K3?C1N3 CO., Now York.
SMALL FILL. SMALL D2SE. SMALL PRiGt

Scientific American
i

MVEITS.
TRADE MARKS,

t;ja". design pAruia
4 ' COPYRtCrlTS, etc

For lnf frnnntion and frcs TTandiioofc wrlto to
ML'NN & CO- - XI BntiAIiWAT, MEW Yohk.

Oldest bureau for aecuriruc patents in America.
Kverr pautnt takpn out by ns la broaybt txifnre
tbe imOlic by a notice given free of cbarga In uie

Scientific mctkau
tnnrcst rirmlatlon of any scientific pap in the
world. t!pudidly IllUitratert. No intelligent
tnan shuaVl be wltbout tU Weekly, :). a
year: tl..iU nix montba. Addreaa MUNN & CO..
runl.lMlKHH. 3U1 Broadway. Mew York.

Consumption Surely Cured.
Iw Tan bma-t- Flaaae laform year rsadsas

that I bar a poettiva resaedy for ae aboTe-aajna- d

tWiaaaa By its Mnely saw thenaanda ef hepeleaa
aaaea bare ban permanently eared. I aauUl be glad
s sead twe bettlss of say raaaeity FBB to aay of

year readcaa wbo have coaanaaptteai if tbey will
sead me their Expreaa aad P. O. address. Kaepect-foU-

- T. A. SIOCUM, aL C. lot rarl at, b. I.

aa

llf A- - atfC fnbZ$

wHti
giCJi-s- whit iv?xd will bsAtow tba geca.n

CHEW.

.c. rz.f,f

"WALK IN.
"Walk in ani examine our

large and varied stock for the
Fall Trade of 1891 and the
Winter of 1892. We are

JBccr Ready
To show customers our goods.
It is our business to supply
your wants and Ave know that
we can accommodate you, il
you dron in and deal with us.
We have all kinds of dress
goods in all colors to suit the
varied tastea of people. We
have a lull line of

Jotcltij Goods,
that people want these times.
Just ask for what you want
and it will be our pleasure to
wait on you. We are stock-

ed in

GROCERIES
at drop prices and Queensware
in full assortment. Glassware
to please the eye and to do ser-

vice

SHOES- -

Our shoe Department is large
and grades from the Daintiest
to the Substantial Shoe and
Beot lor the field and forest.

ORDER.
We have almost everything,

and what we hav'nt gt, w'll
Order, ?o please favor us with
a call.

TOBACCO- -

To th lovers of the weed,
we Fay we keep the best brands.

TRY OUR TOBACCO.

All orders by mail will re-

ceive prompt attentien.
Remember the place,

Haw Stiket, OrrosiTi Cout IIouse,

Mifflintown, Pa.,

V Son.

A FaTrali1 Verdict afterTwenty Team Trial.
Tbo original aqj oqIt genuine Cuinpouad

Oxygen Treatment that of Dr. Starkly fc
Pbalen, is a scicDtilie adjustment of the ale.
nif-nt- s af Oxygen and Nitrogen magnetized;
and the eorupound is so condensed and
made portable tbat it is sent to all tbe world.

It bas been in use for mar than twenty
Tears; thousands of patients hat I been
treated, and recommend it. a Tery signifi-
cant fact.

It does not act as most drugs do by creat-
ine another ailment, often requirina- - a sec
ond course to eradicate the aril affects of
the first, but Coaipound Oxygen is a rerit-alize- r,

renewing, strengthening, invigorat-
ing the whole body.

The&s statements are confirmed by num-
erous testimonials, published in our book
ot 200 pages, oaly witn tbe express permis-
sion of the patients, their names and ad-

dresses ar given and yon can refer to them
lor furtber information.

The great succcess of onr treatment has
givon rise te a host of imitator, unscrupu-
lous persons; some calling their preparation
Compound Oxygen, often appropriating our
testimonials and the names et our patients
to reccommend worthless concoctions.
Bnt aay substance made elsewhere or by
others, and called Compound Oxygen
njurious.

Compound Oxygen Its Mode o Action
and Results," is the title of a new book of

o0 pages, published by Drs. Starkey fc Pa-le- n,

which gives to all inquirers full "inform-
ation as to this remarkable curative agent
and a record of surprising ceres in a wide
rang of chronic cases many ef them after
beicg abandoned to die by other physicians.
AT ill be mailed free to any address on ap-
plication

Drs. Starker fc Pbalen, 1529 Arch St
Philadelphia, Pa., 120 Sutler St,, San Fran-
cisco, Cal.

Get a good paper by subscribing for th
SirrraiL aao Rspcblicabt.

BROWN $ flEISESIIOVITV,
Goods, Shoes, Y atones, &c,Dealers in ClotLing, Dry .

THOMPSONTOWN, PENNA.

OUR SPRING STOCK,
of Meu's Boys' aud Children's Clothing and

GE.VTS' ri'RSISIIISGJ-OOD- S

Complete and Ready for Inspection.
lively here. Everjthiripr to its Capacity. It

is a tie o? ffi5i?with us. Hats, Cops & Gents' Faruisbing Goods.

Shoes, Ladies' and Gents'.
of ua. Our aim ia large .aledollar bv pn.chatingYou can .avo 831 cents on every

and Small prH:s. COUK AND BE CONVINCED. -
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Loi-i- Atkisios. F. II. II. rrsNELL

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,
atlKS LlNTyXM, PA.

fETTollecting and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended tc.

Office On Main street, plac of resi-
dence of Louis K. Atkinson, Kq., asatb of
Bridge street. XOctSfi, 1S"6.

Jobs K'cLaioblis. Jokepu W. Stimkki
SI LAl fiM &STI32 3IEL,

INSURANCE ASEHT3,
PORT ROYJtL, Jl'.XUTJ CO., r.t.

Kr"Only reliaVlo Companies represented.
Jan. 1, leS-J-l-

DR.D.M.CIAWFCBC, BR. DAaWIlC M.CB AWFOSD,

K. D. U. CRAWFORD A SON.

have formed a partnerfhip for tb practics
Medicine and their collattiral branches.

Oilice at old stand, corner Third and Or
sag street, Mitflintewn, Pa. Oaeer betb
ot them will be found at their otlke at all
timt's, uuless otherwise professiorally en-

gaged.
Apiil 1st, 1S0.

WISH TO STATEJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
Tbat i ran stop toothachc less than

Ave minutes ; no pain, it extracting.
That I can extract teeth without pain,
tbo aso of Muid applied to the teeth

and guuis ; do danger.
That Diseased 8 ra s (kawo

as Scurvy) treat aSSU ed succsfullv
asd a care wai s sated every

Tea-t- Filled and warranted lor life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged er

remeddled, from $9.60 to $12 per aot.'
Beautiful Gum Enautled Test . iu.cried at
prices It suit all.

All work warranted to giva perfect tatis-factio- n.

People wbo have artificial tewth
with which they cannot eat, are especially
invited to call.

Thus Cash.

Gr. L.. DERR,
Practical IJrnt!t,

ESTABLISHED IM mrn.iMTOws, Pa., IM lSbO.
Oct. 14 '55.

SiGKETT GCLLEP
fj "i-- nir;:. Ti.Gi CO Iil M E B C E

THE LEADING SCHOOL OF

to weak" mm
rsMIimAT frBB Alaa - - .

panaeemra for some .are. FBCV.?8 .
saeawao is Barrows ana debilitated.. AaJ

--a fi'Ji

comilexioa. To all aiirh for P00'

Katlce AgraiDHt Trcs-pas- g.

All persons are hereby cautioned not' ,0tresspass tho land. r
Walker, Fermanagh and Favett.rTed

October 2tb, 91, ly.
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s A I, E S M E .N"V j NT T V. T)
l.utAl,iltt I It A M.l.l.Mi, l.i srll our

Nursery Sink. KiM-nsc-s SDd
j Steady Enip-'ir- infiit puaianrred.

ClMS'f klioVJiKKS COMPANY,
t. Dec. 8, ".II. Kucliesier, N. Y.

LSII1MEIIT
KEanyo.

pair- - n a . a as ova-- n I

O ( HAVE CSED A"D wrecrp jT. --A '

Ttmpprtton RitQrtr.ChilHrmT.ore Tt.TruveKr uioulil We a butUe of it In hip aak-hH-.

ZL JZ.1 V e "'" """a'cia. Ner-vo-
. Oooirh.. hrtitichltia.Asthma. cholera Morlm. liiarrh.ra. lAmcnru. SoreiM-i-

In BHlr or l.imK still Joint or Slrin. will flnd mthta old AnndMi.. rrllef and srwnlr mn l aniphlet
- " ' "ll. Dtil(l

will be paid for a recipe enabling'
us to make Wolff's Acme I3lacs
ing at such a price that the retailer
can profitably sell it at ioc.abottle.
At present the retail price is 20c.

Tali L. n r
won l tier WlUwSTtVlnfiiX.

ACUI Rl Aririvr; m -- f . t .
ot;irr liquid dreisings ars maJe cf water.Water costs nothing. Alcohol is dear Whocan show us how to make it without nkohclso that wecan make Acms Blacking as cheap" wtl'T drne. or put it in fancy rack-Kc- stike many of the water drcssingi, andinc charge for the out.ide appearance

of chargirs 'or the content cf thebottler
WOX.Tr BAKDOUE, Philadelphia.

PIK-RO- N
'nfne of Pnt of which a 2SC bottle

cberry chairs look hke newly finished ma- -

Uunjs which no other paint can do.
All retailers sell it.

A 'I3aBrweamasa

MANHOOD!
Wam, " asi

lf,T 'renchcrve Rrmetl. M.
soMwithaWiittaaOu.n,t.. to cereau Nervous diacas.
ea. aucn as Wv

Vs r'",rr- - Loss otBrain Power, Ner
t""a?" "TW vousness H e a d.USE. B r h ft V 1. r a

or00aT,L"'ln.00, La-itu-de. mil drain i

Binra.. a c '51 order we riv. . IT

The Seniiml s c-.- T, -

t


